Our study builds on recent research on the role of drought refuges in facilitating the persistence of arid-dwelling rodents during extended dry periods by characterizing the spatial ecology and shelter use of the plains mouse, Pseudomys australis, a threatened Australian desert rodent that uses refuges. We radiotracked 18 P. australis in the western Simpson Desert, Australia, during November 2014 and May 2015, when individuals were expected to be confined to cracking clay refuge habitat. We also measured the dimensions (length, width, and perceived vertical depth) of shelter sites used by tracked individuals. A sufficient number of fixes (range = 17-64) for home range calculation by kernel density estimation was obtained for 11 of the 18 tracked individuals. Total ranges were calculated at the 90% isopleth and core areas at the 50% isopleth. The tracked animals occupied small home ranges (1.35 ± 0.56 ha) within cracking clay refuge habitat for the duration of the study. Individuals occupied distinct core areas, which were just 22.57 ± 1.54% the area of the total home ranges and centered on 1-2 frequently used burrows. Overlaps in total ranges and some burrow sharing were observed between neighboring individuals; however, core areas overlapped between only 1 pair of animals, suggesting that some group structuring may occur in P. australis refuge populations. Cracks used by tracked individuals were wider and deeper than burrows. Our study found that the short-term home ranges of the radiotracked P. australis during a dry period were situated entirely within cracking clay refuge habitat, and that shelter resources, and potentially social structuring, influence the use of space by this species.
The use of space and habitat by small mammals is driven by both intrinsic factors, including reproduction and social structure, and extrinsic factors, such as resource availability. The mating system and tolerance of conspecifics can influence the distribution of individual home ranges, which may change with reproductive condition. For example, home ranges may expand during the breeding season to meet increased energy demands and to increase the likelihood of access to mates (Cooper and Randall 2007; Wang et al. 2011) . Home ranges may be situated in areas of high food abundance and quality, and shift in relation to changes in resource availability (Harris and Leitner 2004; Quirici et al. 2010) . In turn, animals may focus their use of space on a core area within a home range where food resources (Rader and Krockenberger 2006) , shelter resources (Anstee et al. 1997; Asher et al. 2004 ), or both (Eccard et al. 2004 ) are concentrated. Thus, the distribution of both conspecifics and resources within an individual's home range will influence their use of space.
Recent attention has focused on the role of refuges in the persistence of small mammals, especially those in arid and semi-arid regions (Milstead et al. 2007; Pavey et al. 2014) . In these regions, periods of low resource abundance are typically associated with extended periods of low rainfall. Refuges are discrete parts of the landscape that provide a more consistent supply of food and shelter resources than the surrounding landscape and thereby support population persistence during low resource times (Milstead et al. 2007; Letnic and Dickman 2010; Pavey et al. 2017) . Recent studies indicate that refuge use is a feature of small mammals with irruptive population dynamics (Pavey et al. 2017) . In these species, populations undergo substantial increases, both numerically and spatially, in response to resource pulses following periods of high rainfall, and persist at low levels throughout the extended dry periods (Gutierrez et al. 2010; Greenville et al. 2012; Pavey and Nano 2013) .
Refuge use by arid-dwelling small mammals has been studied most notably in Australian rodents (McDonald et al. 2013; Pavey et al. 2014 Pavey et al. , 2017 . Interest in these rodents has been long standing owing to the strongly irruptive nature of many species and the dramatic peaks and troughs in their numbers (Finlayson 1939; Plomley 1972; Dickman et al. 1999) . While populations are known to contract spatially to core habitat during dry periods, it is unclear whether, at the individual level, there is movement between refuge populations or whether animals use the refuges predominantly for shelter and then forage in adjacent habitat. Understanding the dynamics and connectivity of refuges will allow greater understanding of whether refuges consist of individual habitat patches or a collection of connected habitat patches. This, in addition to a greater understanding of the key habitat characteristics of refuges, will provide deeper insight into how refuges function and help to identify additional potential refuges throughout species' ranges and develop effective management strategies.
The plains mouse, Pseudomys australis (40-60 g), is an ideal species for exploring the role of conspecifics and resources in the spatial and temporal dynamics of drought refuges. This nocturnal, threatened species occupies cracking clay refuges in the stony deserts of central and southern Australia (Brandle et al. 1999; Pavey et al. 2014) . Cracking clay habitats in this region occur as relatively small patches interspersed within broader stony plain habitats and can support high numbers of P. australis within relatively small areas (Pavey et al. 2014) . These cracking clay habitats are characterized by sparse perennial vegetation cover and friable, deep cracking clay soils that provide shelter in the form of cracks (Brandle and Moseby 1999) . These cracks are likely to be used as shelter sites more often than burrows due to the probably high costs of constructing burrows in clay soils. The suitability of cracks as shelter sites also is likely to be driven by size, and therefore limited in availability in this habitat, which will drive fidelity to shelter sites.
Pseudomys australis is a highly social species, but tolerance of conspecifics appears to vary according to whether P. australis is breeding (Watts and Aslin 1981) . This tolerance, together with resource availability, may drive the ecology of the species in refuges, with high overlap expected between individual home ranges; in fact, burrow sharing among multiple individuals (up to 22 individuals in 1 burrow) has been recorded (Watts and Aslin 1981) . However, the physical characteristics of shelter sites and how they are used by individuals need to be confirmed to inform management and improve conservation outcomes for this threatened species.
Here, we focus on the spatial ecology of P. australis during a dry period when the majority of individuals were expected to be confined to cracking clay refuges. More specifically, we aimed to understand how individuals were using the cracking clay refuges and to what degree their activity was confined to this habitat. Based on previous observations, we predicted that: 1) Individuals will occupy small home ranges and show a strong preference for cracking clay habitat. 2) There will be high overlap between home ranges of neighboring individuals. 3) Individuals will use soil cracks for both short-term shelter and longer-term burrows. 4) Individuals will show high fidelity to a small number of shelter sites.
Materials and Methods
Study sites.-This study was undertaken at Andado Station, a pastoral property on the western edge of the Simpson Desert in the Northern Territory, Australia ( Fig. 1A and 1B ; 25°41′S, 135°29′E). The ~800-km 2 study area was situated in a landscape comprised of stony plains with lower-lying areas of cracking clay interspersed by isolated sand dunes (Fig. 1C) . These stony plain and cracking clay habitats are characterized by a sparse cover of chenopod shrubs (Atriplex spp., Sclerolaena spp., and Maireana aphylla), and ephemeral grasses and forbs that germinate following rainfall. Vegetation cover at all sites at the time of radiotracking was low (< 10%). Radiotracking was undertaken in 3 sites based on the known occurrence of P. australis (Fig. 1B ) established as part of broader trapping surveys or identified by Pavey et al. (2014) . All sites were within cracking clay habitat and were between 200 m and 1 km from a different habitat type, typically stony plain (small rocks embedded in a heavy loam substrate).
Average annual rainfall between 1951 and 2016 at the Andado homestead, approximately 30 km southwest of the study area, is 130.5 mm, with a bias from November to March (Bureau of Meteorology 2016). However, rainfall records for Andado are incomplete and more complete records from Mt Dare, approximately 100 km south of the study area, show an annual average rainfall of 164.1 mm between 1950 and 2016 (Bureau of Meteorology 2016). Mean minimum temperatures at Alice Springs Airport, the closest weather station to the study sites recording temperature (~200 km northwest), range from 4.9°C in July to 22.1°C in January, and mean maximum temperatures range from 19.7°C in July to 36.3°C in January.
Radiotracking was undertaken during spring in 2014 (November) and autumn in 2015 (May) to obtain data during different climatic conditions. In the 12 months prior to the November 2014 tracking period, 96 mm of rain was recorded at Andado Station; a further 148.2 mm was recorded between the November 2014 and May 2015 tracking periods (Bureau of Meteorology 2016). Although rainfall between November 2014 and May 2015 was slightly higher than average, it was still much lower than the amount of rain needed to trigger a resource pulse and associated population irruption in P. australis and also followed a period of rainfall deficit. Following the definition of Nano and Pavey (2013) , a dry (or normal) year can be defined as experiencing < 350 mm rainfall. Years with > 350 mm of rainfall, or non-arid years, experience seasonal nuances and temporally connected rainfall events, which promote species irruptions Pavey and Nano 2013) . No rainfall was recorded at Andado while tracking was being undertaken (Bureau of Meteorology 2016). In November 2014, temperatures ranged from a minimum of 14.2°C to a maximum of 44.9°C at Alice Springs Airport, and in May 2015, the temperature ranged from a minimum of −1.6°C to a maximum of 32.8°C (Bureau of Meteorology 2016).
Trapping.-Trapping (and all other procedures) was undertaken in accordance with the American Society of Mammalogists guidelines (Sikes et al. 2016) and was approved by the University of Sydney Animal Ethics Committee (approval no. 2014/584). Animals for radiotracking were captured in aluminum box traps (Elliott Type A, 30 × 10 × 10 cm; Elliott Scientific, Upwey, Victoria, Australia) placed along transects at 20-m spacing in cracking clay habitat. Transects at site 1 (Fig. 1C) were placed on the edge of the cracking clay habitat to investigate how readily P. australis would use adjacent habitat. However, no P. australis were trapped here in 50 trap nights, and transects therefore were moved further into the cracking clay habitat. There were 2 transects per site, each comprising 25 traps set at 20-m spacing, and each trap was baited with a mixture of peanut butter and rolled oats. During May, polyester fiber was provided in traps to protect animals against the cold. Traps were set at sunset, checked, and closed at sunrise. For all animals trapped, species, sex, body mass (g), and reproductive condition were recorded. Those animals with a body mass above 30 g, excluding pregnant females, were taken back to the field camp and kept in a cool, dark, quiet place until attachment of a radiotransmitter. Animals were always kept in a shady area. If temperatures during the day were high, wet cloths were placed over the holding facility to decrease the temperature and increase humidity.
Radiotracking.-Single-stage VHF transmitters (Sirtrack Lite, 1.5 and 1.7 g, Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand), consisting of a radiotransmitter attached to a cable tie collar, were fitted to animals with body mass > 30 g for the 1.5-g collars and > 35 g body mass for the 1.7-g collars, so that collar weight represented < 5% of body mass, as recommended by Sikes et al. (2016) . Collared individuals were all individually ear-clipped for future identification. Animals were collared an hour before sunset and were held for an hour to ensure successful attachment. Animals then were released at the point of capture. No animals showed detrimental effects of collar attachment. There were 6 occasions when a functioning radiotransmitter could not be found to obtain a fix but was located at a subsequent time. After tracking was completed, animals were recaptured for collar removal by targeted trapping around the burrows or cracks to which they had been tracked. Of the 18 radiotransmitters deployed, 9 were retrieved, 3 came off animals while underground (animals were later caught and identified by individual ear-clips), 2 ceased functioning after deployment (as evidenced by an increasingly weak signal), and 4 could not be retrieved despite targeted and intensive trapping efforts.
Animals were tracked using a Sirtrack Ultra receiver and Yagi directional antenna. Fixes were taken using a GPS (Garmin GPSmap 62S). We took fixes every 3-4 h during the duration of each tracking night between 18:00 and 06:00 h. The spacing of fix times was chosen both to minimize disturbance to tracked animals and reduce autocorrelation of fixes. As work was undertaken at night with cattle walking through the area, headlamps were used. Radiotracked individuals occasionally responded to the light by stopping and looking towards the observer. Although this is not ideal, it was necessary to ensure the safety of observers. During the November 2014 tracking, the 06:00 h tracking occurred after sunrise, which occurred between 05:30 and 05:41 h, and the 18:00 h tracking before sunset, which occurred between 18:44 and 19:03 h (Geoscience Australia 2016). During May 2015, most evening fixes were taken after sunset, which occurred between 18:56 and 19:03 h, and morning fixes were taken after sunrise, which occurred between 05:48 and 05:55 h (Geoscience Australia 2016). As the collars had low range (generally ≤ 100 m and occasionally < 20 m) and we wanted to assess shelter resources used by P. australis, we tracked animals directly to the burrow or crack that they occupied or took a fix where they were observed above ground. Animals appeared not to move very far when approached within ~10 m at night, which was close enough for the observer to confirm that the animal was collared. Fixes were taken at the point each animal was observed after it had moved away.
The type of shelter (crack, burrow, or observed above ground) used by each animal was recorded and, for cracks and burrows, the width, length, and depth were measured by day. Depth was measured as perceived vertical depth; i.e., the greatest depth that a measuring device could be inserted into the burrow or crack perpendicular to the ground surface, for consistency between different shelter types. Width and length were measured at the widest and longest point of the crack, respectively, at the ground surface for consistency of measurement. Individuals were recorded as being in a burrow, as opposed to a crack or above ground, when there was a clear burrow entrance and evidence of excavation present. Pseudomys australis burrows can be identified by a round exit hole approximately 3-4 cm diameter, with a small spoil heap adjacent (Brandle and Moseby 1999) .
Statistical analyses.-Average linear distance and time between consecutive nighttime fixes (fix interval) were calculated. Spearman's rank correlation was used to determine if there was a dependency of distance between consecutive fixes and fix interval. To determine the occurrence of daytime movements, we calculated the linear distance between fixes taken after sunrise, when animals were expected to be in their day burrows, and before sunset, before animals left their day burrows. Pairs of fixes where 1 or both fixes were taken before sunrise or after sunset were excluded from the analysis of daytime movement. Only 3 pairs of fixes from May 2015 fitted these parameters, therefore only daytime movements during November 2014 were assessed. Differences in maximum and average linear distances between fixes taken at night between seasons and sexes were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis tests.
Home ranges reported here are short-term ranges due to the short life-span of the transmitters used (~30 days). Home ranges were estimated using the minimum convex polygon (MCP) and kernel density estimation (KDE) methods in Geospatial Modelling Environment (Beyer 2012) and then mapped using ArcMap 10.1. The MCP method relies on points taken on the periphery of the distribution and does not take into account the distribution of points within this area. The KDE method is more informative than MCP as it gives a probability-density estimate of intensity of use within the home range, which forms a basis for further investigation of habitat use and preference (Silverman 1986; Seaman and Powell 1996) .
Incremental analysis of home range size (ha), estimated by plotting the MCP estimate against the number of fixes taken, was used to determine if asymptotic MCP home range size was reached during the study period. A Spearman's rank correlation was then used to correlate 100% MCP home range size (MCP using 100% of the fixes obtained) with the number of fixes. A significant positive correlation would indicate that home ranges were underestimated.
KDE was used to calculate home range sizes at the 5% to 95% isopleths. Area (ha) was calculated for each 5% incremental isopleth. Area was plotted against isopleth. The boundary of the total range was determined as the 90% isopleth, as the greatest increase in area occurred between 90% and 95%. The point on the graph where the slope of the plot becomes steeper was taken as the point to define the boundary between the core area and total range, and the core area was determined as being at the 50% isopleth. Fixed kernel estimators with least-squares cross-validation to choose bandwidth were used to calculate core area and total range (Seaman and Powell 1996) . Differences between MCP home range size and KDE total range size, and KDE total range and core area, were analyzed using Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine differences in the percentage of fixes taken in the total range versus core area. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to determine differences in the total range and core area between seasons and sexes, or if there was an interaction between these 2 factors and animal body mass. Total range and core area were log 10 transformed prior to this analysis to ensure homogeneity of variances and to normalize the distribution. Mass remained untransformed, as transformation led to greater heterogeneity of variances and deviation from the normal distribution.
The following equation was used to estimate percentage total range and core area overlap between pairs of collared animals (Atwood and Weeks 2003) :
.
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where area αβ is the area of the overlapping ranges, and home range α and home range β are the areas of the respective individual home ranges (Atwood and Weeks 2003) . Linear regression was used to determine if the number of burrows and cracks used increased with numbers of fixes. There appeared to be a nonlinear relationship between the number of fixes and the number of burrows, therefore quadratic and polynomial regressions were attempted. However, the fit of these did not differ significantly from the linear model. A 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the difference in crack width and perceived depth between cracks and burrows. Burrows dug into the sides of cracks were classed as burrows for these analyses. A 1-way ANOVA was also used to determine differences in widths and depths of cracks with and without burrows.
Results are presented as mean ± SE throughout. All data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of variance using Levene's test prior to statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were undertaken using R version 3.3.0 (R Core Team 2016).
results
Eighteen P. australis were fitted with radiotransmitters during this study (13 males and 5 females; Table 1 ). Trapping was not designed to assess the abundance of P. australis at the study sites and we therefore were not able to estimate the percentage of the population tagged for this study. The sex ratio of animals was biased as a result of 3 of the 4 females trapped being pregnant, and therefore not collared during the spring tracking period, and collars on other females breaking during the autumn tracking period. Body masses of males and females were similar (male: 40.3 ± 1.6 g, female: 39.2 ± 1.7). Individuals were tracked from 1-17 days, and between 1 and 64 fixes were collected for each animal. Short tracking times were a result of radiotransmitters failing or coming off animals, as noted above.
Movement and home range size.-All fixes taken of tracked P. australis were within the cracking clay habitat. Home ranges at site 1 and site 2 were within continuous cracking clay habitat, and home ranges at site 3 were in cracking clay interspersed with lower-lying claypans > 10 m diameter.
Linear distance between consecutive fixes was negatively correlated with fix interval (r s = 0.27, P < 0.001). Maximum linear distance between consecutive fixes during the night averaged 149.4 ± 31.3 m and ranged from 54.4 to 492.8 m (Table 1) . There were no differences in the maximum linear distance between consecutive fixes between seasons (H 1 = 0.9, P > 0.3, n = 15) or sexes (H 1 = 1.1, P > 0.2, n = 15). Average linear distance between consecutive fixes at night was 50.2 ± 8.9 m and ranged from 6.7 to 119.1 m. Average linear distance between consecutive fixes at night was lower in autumn than spring (H 1 = 3.9, P = 0.049, n = 15) but did not differ between sexes (H 1 = 2.5, P = 0.1, n = 15).
Only data from spring were analyzed for trends in daytime linear movement, as there were only 3 samples from the autumn tracking session fitting the inclusion criteria. Average linear distance between daytime fixes was 11.2 ± 5.2 m. There were 3 long-distance movements (> 10 m) made by day that could not be explained by GPS error, short underground movement in burrows, or the time of the day between post-sunrise and pre-sunset fixes (ID 491: 161 m; ID 131: 112 m, 77 m). These 3 movements occurred on 2 different days, for which there were no obvious differences in climate recorded. After removing these outliers, the average distance between daytime fixes during the day was 2.96 ± 0.33 m, which can be attributed to GPS error or very short underground movements.
MCP home ranges were calculated for 15 animals (Table 1) , which excluded 2 for which just 1 fix was obtained and 1 individual, for which 36 fixes were obtained, but from the same location (this animal was later trapped without a collar). When MCP home range was plotted against the number of fixes, Table 1 .-Tracking statistics, including site and season of tracking, sex and weight (g), number of days tracked and number of fixes taken, maximum linear distance moved (m), and home range estimates (ha) calculated by the minimum convex polygon method at the 100% isopleth (MCP) and the kernel density estimate (KDE) at the 90% isopleth (total range) and 50% isopleth (core area) for the 18 tracked Pseudomys australis during spring 2014 and autumn 2015, Andado Station, Simpson Desert, Australia. M = male; F = female. home ranges of females reached an asymptote between 10 and 40 fixes for individuals with > 35 fixes, but was still increasing for 1 female with just 10 fixes. For 3 males, the asymptote was reached at 20-40 fixes and the remaining 8 males had not reached an asymptote at the completion of tracking. Home range estimates by the 100% MCP method ranged between 0.10 and 5.06 ha, and averaged 0.87 ± 0.34 ha. MCP home ranges were correlated with the number of fixes taken (r s = 0.67, P < 0.01, n = 15), indicating that this method underestimated home range size. Sufficient fixes for KDE total range and core area estimation (n > 17) were obtained for 11 of the 18 individuals tracked (Table 1) . Total range (90% KDE) size varied from 0.09 to 5.97 ha and averaged 1.35 ± 0.56 ha. Total ranges calculated using the KDE method were not correlated with the number of fixes (r s = −0.09, P > 0.7, n = 11), indicating that KDE home range estimates were more reliable than those calculated using MCP. There was no difference in home range size calculated by the MCP method compared to the KDE method (W = 67.5, P > 0.4, n = 11). Core area (50% KDE) size varied from 0.02 to 1.53 ha, averaged 0.34 ± 0.15 ha, and was on average 22.57 ± 1.54% of animals' total ranges (range: 14.5% to 31.3%). A higher percentage of fixes was taken in core areas than in the total ranges (H 1 = 15.96, P < 0.0001, n = 11) and core areas were substantially smaller than total ranges (W = 93, P < 0.05). This indicates focused use of resources within these core areas. There was no significant difference in total range or core area size between seasons (total: F 1,5 = 2.3, P = 0.2, n = 11; core: F 1,5 = 4.4, P = 0.07, n = 11; Fig. 2A and 2B) , although both were smaller on average in autumn (total: 0.36 ± 0.11 ha; core: 0.07 ± 0.02 ha) than in spring (total: 2.17 ± 0.93 ha; core: 0.56 ± 0.24 ha). Total and core areas for males (total: 1.72 ± 0.74 ha; core: 0.43 ± 0.19 ha) were larger on average than for females (total: 0.34 ± 0.15 ha; core: 0.07 ± 0.04 ha), but this difference was not significant (total: F 1,5 = 0.7, P = 0.4, n = 11; core: F 1,5 = 1.0, P = 0.4, n = 11; Fig. 2C and 2D ). There was no relationship between body mass and total range size (F 1,5 = 0.1, P = 0.7, n = 11) or any interaction between body mass and season (F 1,5 = 0.3, P = 0.6, n = 11) or sex (F 1,5 = 0.01, P = 0.9, n = 11).
Home range overlap.-Of 14 potentially overlapping total ranges, 9 did overlap; 3 female:male and 6 male:male pairs (Fig. 3A-C) . On average, each individual showed overlaps in their total ranges with 0.5 ± 0.23 other individuals, by an average of 13.53 ± 5.12%. Where total ranges did overlap, they did so between 0.3% and 51.7%. There was only 1 instance of overlapping core areas, and this was by 7.2% between 2 males. There were no overlapping total ranges between females; this is probably due to the large distances separating tracked females from each other and the small number of females tracked. This is supported by the trapping of additional females in the area that were not tracked because they were pregnant, below the weight threshold or their collar had broken on attachment.
Shelter use.-All tracked P. australis used both burrows and cracks for shelter, with the exception of 1 individual that used only burrows. Many of the burrows occupied by tracked individuals had more than 1 entrance, and those with more than 1 entrance had several other diggings close by where it appeared that burrow digging had been abandoned. Burrows had a spoil heap adjacent to the entrance, and there were often multiple runways from 1 burrow entrance, which generally led to other burrows. Burrows were used more than cracks as shelter sites (H 1 = 15.8, P < 0.0001, n = 11). The number of cracks and burrows used by an individual increased linearly with the number of fixes taken (cracks: F 1,64 = 154.1, P < 0.0001, n = 10; burrows: F 1,424 = 262.6, P < 0.0001).
Overall, 53 different burrows were used by tracked P. australis and 46.9% of these were used just once (Fig. 4A) . The maximum number of burrows used by 1 individual was 11. Linear distance between consecutive burrows averaged 61.0 ± 6.9 m. Nine of these burrows were used by more than 1 individual, and all individuals used multiple burrows. There were just 2 occasions when a burrow was shared by 2 animals during the same period; 1 female:male pair in autumn and 1 male:male pair in spring. Cracks were used with much lower fidelity than burrows, with 85.5% being used just once (Fig. 4B) . Core areas contained 1-2 burrows to which an individual was tracked for > 20% of fixes, whereas P. australis was tracked to burrows for < 11% of fixes outside of these core areas. Overall, 94.8% of daytime fixes were taken at burrows and 5.2% at cracks, whereas 70.5% of nighttime fixes were taken at burrows and 29.5% at cracks.
Cracks without burrows used by tracked individuals in spring were deeper and wider than burrows (width: F 1 = 5.987, P = 0.03, n = 6; depth: F 1 = 10.28, P = 0.009, n = 6; Fig. 5 ). Cracks with burrows dug into the sides were shallower and wider than those without burrows (depth: F 1 = 25.63, P = 0.0005, n= 6; width: F 1 = 18.19, P = 0.002, n = 6; Fig. 5 ). Burrows were often dug nearly horizontally into the ground, with depth reflecting vertical depth, not the length of the tunnel to a nesting chamber.
discussion
During dry periods, individual P. australis showed a strong preference for cracking clay refuge habitat, occupied small home ranges relative to the area of apparently suitable habitat, and occupied even smaller core ranges and moved short distances while foraging at night. These patterns of space use were observed in both sexes and across seasons (spring and autumn). High overlap of the home ranges of neighboring individuals also occurred. All animals occupied multiple shelter sites, either in burrows or soil cracks, during the tracking period, but focused their activity on 1-2 burrows within a distinct core area. The results support and enhance the findings of population-level trapping and mark-recapture assessments, which indicated that refuge populations of P. australis consist of high densities of animals sharing foraging space and shelter sites within limited areas of suitable habitat (Pavey et al. 2014) . Home range size and habitat preference.-The home range size of arid-zone rodents varies greatly and the average home range size we estimated for P. australis is in the mid-range of published home ranges of other similar-sized arid-zone rodents (e.g., Behrends et al. 1986; Heske et al. 1995; Perri and Randall 1999; Schradin and Pillay 2005; Partridge 2008 ). For example, home ranges of male Pseudomys chapmani in range habitat in the Pilbara, Australia, averaged 14.4 ha (Anstee et al. 1997) , whereas the average home range of male Acomys russatus in rocky areas of Israel averaged 0.05 ha (Shargal et al. 2000) . The home range size of a species can be influenced by social interactions. For example, the home range sizes of female Rhabdomys pumilo inhabiting areas dominated by succulent karoo vegetation in South Africa are influenced by intraspecific competition and food availability (Schradin et al. 2010) . However, the quantity of food available in these areas is thought to be an additional factor influencing the home range of female R. pumilio (Schradin et al. 2010) . Home range stability, not just size, may also be influenced by the consistency of food and shelter resources, as was suggested for Pseudantechinus macdonnellensis inhabiting rocky range areas of central Australia (Pavey et al. 2003) . In semi-arid north-central Chile, by comparison, the home range of Octodon degus is less stable, expanding as the availability of food resources declines and shifting between areas of available food (Quirici et al. 2010) .
Australian arid-zone rodents and small dasyurid marsupials can move long distances, with P. hermannsburgensis recorded moving up to 14 km (Dickman et al. 1995) . Given that P. australis is more than 3 times the size of P. hermannsburgensis, P. australis likely has the ability to move greater distances. In contrast, the greatest movement recorded by a radiotracked individual in our study was < 500 m and that individual was tracked to a burrow in its core area in the subsequent fix. In addition to this, home range size did not differ significantly between seasons, which suggests that the short-term home range area of P. australis, like that of P. macdonnellensis, may be relatively stable. Our results suggest that the cracking clay refuges occupied by P. australis may contain adequate resources for persistence of populations, at least over short time-frames within extended dry periods. The indication from previous work that P. australis does not move regularly between refuges (Pavey et al. 2014 ) was supported by the results of our short-term tracking study. However, individuals can be trapped outside cracking clay habitats occasionally during extended dry periods (Pavey et al. 2014) and further investigation of the drivers and frequency at which this occurs is needed.
A recent dietary analysis undertaken at our study site indicated that P. australis has a varied diet dominated by species of grasses and forbs (mostly seeds), with a small proportion of invertebrates (Pavey et al. 2016) . Most of the plants consumed are shallow-rooted and short-lived species that germinate in response to small, isolated rainfall events . Minimum thresholds have not been developed for the response of these plant species to rainfall in our study region, but studies from other deserts suggest that even events with < 5 mm of precipitation may stimulate germination of some shallow-rooted species (Reynolds et al. 2004) . Rainfall likely to stimulate a response in these species is expected to occur at the study site at least annually , thereby providing a regular supply of food resources to support the persistence of P. australis in the refuge areas. However, these food resources are probably spatially and temporally patchy, and the home ranges of P. australis may shift accordingly. We did not quantify food resources during our study, and this should be a focus of future research.
Home range overlap.-The stability in short-term home ranges observed in our study may be driven by the social organization of P. australis. The degree of home range overlap can be an indication of tolerance of conspecifics. High home range overlap among R. pumilio is related to sharing of sleeping sites by individuals within groups living in succulent shrubland habitat (84% overlap), whereas in grassland populations lower home range overlap (≤ 36.7% overlap) corresponds with a lack of obvious group formation (Schradin and Pillay 2005) . Total home range areas of P. australis in our study overlapped by between 0.25% and 51.74%, but tracked individuals were also often seen in close proximity to untagged individuals, indicating tolerance of conspecifics. Despite some core areas being within < 10 m of other core areas, low overlap was observed, indicating that some group structuring may occur. Up to 20 individuals, both male and female, have been observed occupying the same burrow system at the same time when females are not, reproductively, receptive, whereas this reduces to 1 male and 1-3 females during breeding (Watts and Aslin 1981) . This suggests that social organization and therefore home range distribution may change depending on breeding activity. Such shifts have been reported in other arid-dwelling rodents, such as Notomys alexis and P. hermannsburgensis ). While we recorded breeding activity during the spring tracking period (3 pregnant females), further tracking of individuals in both the breeding and non-breeding season is needed to investigate this further for P. australis.
Shelter use.-Shelter resources may explain the presence of a distinct core area for P. australis. The presence of a distinct core area within a total range has been explained by the presence of an important resource, or of a high concentration of resources, in other arid-dwelling rodents. In the Pilbara region of Australia, P. chapmani has a core area situated over a mound of stones above a subterranean burrow system (Anstee et al. 1997) . Core area overlap only occurs between individuals occupying the same mound, indicating that P. chapmani has a complex social system (Anstee et al. 1997) . In contrast, individuals of Dipodomys ingens are solitary and maintain exclusive core areas with actively defended burrows containing seed larders (Cooper and Randall 2007) . Brandle and Moseby (1999) observed little external evidence of burrowing by P. australis except runways in deep, friable cracking clay, whereas well-defined burrows were found in the soils beneath perennial shrubs. Tracked individuals used burrows frequently in our study, and generally only used cracks for short-term shelter. Runways between burrows indicate that these are used with relatively high frequency, which is supported by the finding that core areas were centered on 1-2 frequently used (> 20 % of fixes) burrows. There was a lack of core area overlap between radiotracked P. australis in our study, but the lack of overlap may be due to the small number of individuals tracked. This inference is supported by anecdotal sightings of multiple animals being seen above ground and entering burrows together during the study.
In our study area, cracks in which animals sheltered were more than twice as deep as those with burrows dug into them. Cracking clay soils may provide areas of greater friability that are easier to burrow in, or the underground network of cracks may provide access to points of weakness where surface penetration is promoted. Cracks provide a more stable microclimate than surface environments by buffering the extremes of temperature and relative humidity (Waudby and Petit 2017). The extremes of humidity and temperature are also buffered by burrows (Kay and Whitford 1978; Bulova 2002) . The apparent preference for burrows as long-term shelter sites by P. australis may be because individuals can control both the size of the burrow entrance and the tunnel architecture, which can provide greater regulation of burrow microclimate. The shorter-term use of cracks indicates that these may provide refuges from predation or other threats in a landscape where there is little above-ground cover available.
conclusions Overall, our study has shown that P. australis occupies shortterm home ranges that are centered on 1-2 frequently used shelter sites and that are relatively small in relation to the size of available habitat. Our results build on the findings of Pavey et al. (2014) that refuge sites are the primary areas occupied by P. australis during dry periods, by showing that the home ranges occupied by tracked individuals are entirely within cracking clay refuges, even when non-refuge habitats are close by. A more extensive study is required to determine the degree to which P. australis populations are confined to cracking clay habitat on greater temporal and spatial scales, to quantify the connectivity between patches of refuge habitat, and to investigate the influence of resource variability on the occupancy of refuge sites. P. australis refuges, as they are currently defined, occupy a small proportion of the landscape and a clearer understanding of the way that refuges function will enable targeted management for this threatened species.
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